Citing Business Sources in APA Style

**Company Information Sources**

10-K annual report from EDGAR (Securities and Exchange Commission website)
ol_9302012x10k.htm

10-K annual report from LexisNexis Academic

8-K report from LexisNexis Academic
EDGAR Online. (2013, February 26). Rockwell Collins, Inc.: 8-K.

Company’s annual report from its corporate website
company/investors/reports-financial-information/annual-reports?releaseId=1244753689627
MarketLine/Datamonitor company profile from Business Source Complete

MarketLine/Datamonitor SWOT report from Business Source Complete

MarketLine/Datamonitor industry report from Business Source Complete

Company dossier (“snapshot”) from LexisNexis Academic

Hoover’s Company Record from LexisNexis Academic

Morningstar U.S. Executive Compensation record from Lexis-Nexis Academic

Standard & Poor’s Register of Corporations from LexisNexis Academic
Standard & Poor's Register of Corporations. (2013, February 5). Rockwell Collins head-up guidance system.
Articles: Newspapers, Magazines, and Journals

Newspaper article retrieved from LexisNexis Academic
Williams, C. (2013, February 7). Mr. Dells $24 billion gamble; The PC magnate has bought out his shareholders – but to what end, asks Christopher Williams. *The Daily Telegraph (London)*, p.31.

Wall Street Journal article retrieved from ProQuest (MMU subscription)

New York Times article retrieved from newspaper’s website

Magazine article retrieved from publication’s website

Journal article retrieved from publication’s website

Other Business Sources

Country review (report) retrieved from EBSCO’s Business Source Complete


North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) (online)


Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) (online)